
“A child will be born to us. God will give a son to us.

He will be responsible for leading the people. His name 

will be Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, Forever 

Father, Prince of Peace. Power and peace will be in his 

kingdom. It will continue to grow. He will rule as king on 

David’s throne and over David’s kingdom. He will make it 

strong, by ruling with goodness and fair judgment. He will rule it 

forever and ever. The Lord of heaven’s armies will do this because of his strong love for his

people.”    

Isaiah 9:6-7                  

What does God promise?

What will this person be called?

W                     C                       ,    M                G   D

F               F                , P              O    P

This shows us this child who is going to be born is going to be

God Himself! Wow!

What are they going to do?

get reading

How quickly should a promise be kept?

Do you know what a prophet is? It’s not how much money you get when you sell something!

A prophet is a person God chooses to speak through. Isaiah was a prophet, who spoke

God’s word 700 years before Jesus was born. See if you can spot the promise Isaiah said!

Counsellor: Here it means a

wise king, who guides his

people

Tricky Words

the promise
get started
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get thinking



The promise

Why not draw a king on a throne on the scroll? 

get making

Let’s see if God is going to keep His promise! We’re going to take you on a treasure hunt to

find out when and how this promise came true!

Craft 1: Scroll

You will need: 

Two empty kitchen rolls

Glue 

Ribbon or string 

Map

Glue the kitchen roll to the top and the bottom of the map.

When the glue is dry roll the map around the kitchen rolls

with the drawing on the inside, then tie the ribbon around. 

If you want to make your map look old, you could stain it

with an old damp tea bag! 

Craft 2: Getting ready...

You will need:  

Small box (like a shoe box)

no lid 

Christmas Wrapping paper 

Glue or Sellotape 

Cover the box with wrapping paper to store all the craft

bits you make. 



What does the angel tell Mary about her baby? We can spot four things!

How is God keeping His promise to Isaiah?

What does this make you think about God?

How quickly should a promise be kept?

God sent the angel Gabriel to a young woman named Mary. She was waiting to get married

to Joseph. The angel had a message from God for Mary. See if you can spot the promise

here that God promised through Isaiah!

The angel said to her, “Don’t be afraid, Mary, because 

God is pleased with you. Listen! You will become 

pregnant. You will give birth to a son, and you will name

him Jesus. He will be great, and people will call him the

Son of the Most High. The Lord God will give him the

throne of King David, his ancestor. He will rule over the

people of Jacob forever. His kingdom will never end.”

Luke 1:30-33

the promise to mary

Pregnant: Going to have a

baby

Most High: God

Ancestor: Great great great

+++ grandfather

Tricky Words

get thinking

get started

get reading
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Answers for question 1: called Jesus, Son of the Most High, God's king, reign forever



On your treasure map, why not draw a baby?

the promise to mary

Craft: Mary

Your will need: 

Stones 

Paint or pens 

Clean your stone, then draw or paint a

picture of Mary.

Let the stone dry and place in the box to

start a Nativity scene.

get making



What does the angel tell Josephabout the baby?

What is Jesus going to save?

How do you think it feels to be rescued from danger?

Do you remember Mary was going to marry a man called Joseph? Joseph discovered Mary

was pregnant and he knew he wasn’t the father. Joseph was shocked by this. But one day an

angel spoke God’s message to him.

While Joseph thought about this, an angel of the Lord

came to him in a dream. The angel said, “Joseph,

descendant of David, don’t be afraid to take Mary as

your wife. The baby in her is from the Holy Spirit. She

will give birth to a son. You will name the son Jesus.

Give him that name because he will save his people

from their sins.”

Matthew 1:20-21

get thinking

get started

get reading
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the promise to joseph

Descendent: Great great

great +++ grandson

Holy Spirit: God

Sin: Saying no to God’s rule

Tricky Words



On your treasure map, why not draw a rescue life ring?

the promise to joseph

Craft: Joseph

You will need: 

Stones 

Paint or pens 

Clean your stone, then draw or paint a picture

of Mary.

Let the stone dry and place in the box to add

to your Nativity scene.

get making



What is surprising about Jesus' birth?

How is God keeping His promise?

Does this look like the king that God promised to Isaiah long ago?

Where do you think a baby who is going to be king be born? 

The Roman Emperor Caesar ordered all people to be registered in their home town. Have a

read of the true story below…

So Joseph left Nazareth, a town in Galilee. He went to the town of Bethlehem in Judea. This

town was known as the town of David. Joseph went there because he was from the family of

David. Joseph registered with Mary because she was engaged to marry him. (Mary was now

pregnant.) While Joseph and Mary were in Bethlehem, the time came for her to have the

baby. She gave birth to her first son. There were no rooms left in the inn. So she wrapped

the baby with cloths and laid him in a box where animals are fed.

Luke 2:4-7

get thinking

get started

get reading
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jesus is born!



Jesus didn’t just come for the rich people. This is God keeping His promise to Isaiah, but it

might not look like it at the moment. You don’t expect a king to be born in an animals’

feeding box! But Jesus wasn’t like all other kings. Remember from the last worksheet? He has

come to save everyone, not just the rich people.

On your treasure map, why not draw a baby in a manger?

what's going on?

jesus is born!

Craft: Jesus for everyone

You will need: 

Chocolate 

Rice crispy or shredded wheat 

Jelly babies 

Cake cases 

Royal icing (optional) 

Melt the chocolate in a bowl and added rice crispy till

they are all covered.

Spoon rice crispy in to the cake cases, with a dip in the

middle. 

Place a jelly baby on top of the rice crispy.

Optional: Cover the jelly babies body with a some of

royal icing for a blanket.

Share with your friends and family

Craft: Jesus

You will need: 

Stones 

Paint or pens 

Clean your stone, then draw or paint a picture of Jesus in the

manger.

Let the stone dry and place in the box to add to your Nativity

scene. 

get making



That night, some shepherds were in the fields nearby 

watching their sheep. An angel of the Lord stood before 

them. The glory of the Lord was shining around them, and 

suddenly they became very frightened. The angel said to 

them, “Don’t be afraid, because I am bringing you good 

news. It will be a joy to all the people. Today your Saviour 

was born in David’s town. He is Christ, the Lord. This is how you will know 

him: You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a feeding box.”

Luke 2:8-12

Again, angels brought a message from God. What does the angel

here tell us about the baby born in David’s town?

Why is this great news?

Who would you expect would be the first people to hear a king being born?

Jesus, the promised king from long ago, had been born. But news of his birth didn’t go first

to the people you might expect! Have a read of the news given to the shepherds…

Saviour: Rescuer

Christ: God’s promised king 

Lord: God

Tricky Words

Good news for the
Shepherds

get thinking

get started

get reading
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Then a great crowd of angels came saying how amazing God is. The shepherds went and

found Mary and Joseph and the baby lying in a feeding box. They were so excited that they

went and told everyone! 

This is God keeping the promise He made to Isaiah. God’s king would be born to save us.

That is great news and it’s for everyone who wants to hear!

Are you as excited by this news as the shepherds were? Why/why not?

On your treasure map, why not draw a sheep?

what's going on?

Good news for the
Shepherds

Craft: Sheep puppet

You will need: 

Sock (what ever colour you would like your

sheep to be) 

Felt or card

Glue or double sided sticky tape. 

Scissors 

With the card or felt, cut out two ears, one

noise and some eyes. 

Place the sock on your hand with the heel on

the top of your hand.  Spread out your thumb

from your fingers, to make the sheep’s mouth. 

Work out where the ears and eyes and nose

go.

Take the sock of your hand and stick the ears,

eyes and noise on to the sock.

(Note: you can always sew the ears, eyes and

nose on) 

When all are stuck have fun playing with the

puppet. Get the puppet to tell the story of

Jesus to your friends and family.

Craft: Shepherds

You will need:

Stones

Paint or pens

Clean your stones. Then draw or paint

a picture of shepherds and a sheep.

Let the stone dry and place in the box

to add to your Nativity scene. 

get making



Herod had a secret meeting with the wise men. He sent them to

find the child. This is what happened next.

The wise men heard the king and then left. They saw the same 

star they had seen in the east. It went before them until it stopped 

above the place where the child was. When the wise men saw the 

star, they were filled with joy. They went to the house where the child was and saw him with

his mother, Mary. They bowed down and worshiped the child. They opened the gifts they

brought for him. They gave him treasures of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. But God warned

the wise men in a dream not to go back to Herod. So they went home to their own country

by a different way. 

Matthew 2:9-12

Why did Herod hate Jesus?

Why did the wise men want to worship Jesus?

Love it or hate it? Cross out those you hate and put a heart around those you love!

Worshipped: to honour

someone as God

Tricky Words

Come and see the
promise

get thinking

get started

get reading
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Some wise men from the east came to worship Jesus. They had seen a special star. It told

them a king had been born. But there was already a king in Jerusalem. He was King Herod

and he was angry! He did not want anyone to worship anyone other than him.

Let’s see if people love or hate Jesus the king.



The wise men realised Jesus was the greatest treasure. They followed the clues and found

him and worshipped Him. They knew He was God’s king. They gave Him gifts to honour him.

Herod wanted to kill King Jesus because he hated the king.

People have two responses to Jesus. Either they honour him as king or hate him. 

What do you think about King Jesus?

On your treasuremap, why not draw a treasure box?

Come and see the
promise

What's going on?
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What you need: 

Paper or card 

String 

Scissors 

Pens, pencils 

Glitter (optional) 

Draw a star shape like the

image with two small stars

inside.

Colour in the star (and

decorate with glitter). 

Cut out along the outline of

each star. Then hang the star

on the string one inside the

other. 

Note: Adult may need to help

you cut out the star.

Craft: Star

Craft: Wise men

You will need:

Stones

Paint or pens

Clean your stones. Then draw or paint a picture of some wise men.

Let the stone dry and place in the box to add to your Nativity scene. 

As you look in to your Christmas box, you will see the best

present ever – Jesus, God’s Son.

Place your box on its side to make a stable shape, then arrange

your stones to show the story of Jesus’ birth.

Please take a photo and send it in to:

outreach@basingstokereadingmethodists.uk

We would love to see what you have done. 


